Conftat itaque diverfas effrrefraff tones,ubi pares fu n t incidents > Sed amp Hus inquirendum e iit 'Unde oriatur ilia diver fit as ^ A n fit d can fa qua insert a dr irregularis vel cert a lege, fecundum quam radius quilibet aptus efi deter min at am aliquam refraftionem pati. dr ir re lar es caufas intellige afperitates in f u p e r f i c , venas dive interiors parte vitri ex quo Prifma conflatu fitum quos nonnulli ob l u m i n i s t r a n f m i j f i o n e m tramite per vitrum riam t r a i j c i f i a t u u n t y nec non t r e m o r e s d r inaqua
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